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W,ýII, 1 sent him'ta draw tte at6ves ani 1 t telegrapb ahea4 to Albany sud we could Jet 4BUt how about your- finger? You thought

the old 4o6 ready. Finally we got dut ef the a clear track through the yards. My fireman, it was broken yesterday,'

yard, dragging forty empties alter us. No- Murphy, crawled upu the seat beside me, and 'Pshawl de you suppose a fellow la going ta
1, ugumal. happe, stop fer a little thing like tbat and 1006 the

thýF ned gging west, and when salat 'RAXIYt what will we Shau we

we feu down t4 hW into Remer at the ether jump off?' game? Not much; fetl that;' and be double&

naof the run, 1 felt pretty goda. &gain. We I told him it was certain death to jump 011 up his arm to show his muscle, which 9ù

put the eùÊné âway and aftei cléaning icip and in JLII probability we would be killed when dutifully felt and praised, then got him bis

w4jst Over to. tý* hotel f«,iupper;- then tu we ran into Albany yards. Then in just a cou- gloyes and told h*m, where his shoes were, and

bed for a little test belore the raturn trip. pie of minutes I told him of bis sweyring, and Dff he Went.

About midnight our b«t fzieË4, thé callert, advised him ta mate Nellie sat thinking for a while, her hands

was alter us, &ad as I signed bis book, fask- asked me if 1 tliought Ggdwould fôrgive him, idly foided On her sewing; then her face

_ed hi= wbat we vere ta haul east. .1 told him that he certaWy would. _,Re then lightea up, she clapped her bands togetherp an&
41bon't'know, Ëarryl ht sa4f; 'theres a stock asked me what he aboula do, ana I hurritilly Wd hall aloud, 'Hooray, I have it! Well C&U 5;

train coming and a freight Of slow; guessi Yeu tala bim tu tiak ta thé Master in pr&yer, end ourselves the jaumville Xine, and 9" if $Xe

will.get the slow freight, theugh? if he surely mtant to serve him, if bis life was grit they plit into th»ir play wanIt make Our

ljusi my luck, when I want tu get home,' I 3pîred, ffl would aave his sohl. work more,'

9 rowled OUL By tbis time we were, running into the AI- just then Mrc. Biugh returned ana tkýe plan

Everything seemed ta go wtong that night- bany yar4, for we bad come down that eigh- vLs unfulded to ker.
a freezing as fast as it felly teen mile hill in just about sixteen minutes. iIt was raining an 'You see, miLinma, therewillbejust nine-uf

ana ta maký matters worse, the Wind was imm - was not scarea very much, for a littie passage
us with Grace King, and I know she will coma

the east, and 1 Couidn't hall see. It seemed from God'à Wded had comp, tu me. It was, 'La,

as if the &le-at and wind W 1 Ould cut my tyes I aut with you always ,even unio. theý,ýeild of in if there's anything new, and Can Only:

out when 1 txied ta look out the wjndôým Af- thé world.t werk as bard as tte boys play, the Girls' xis-aionary Society way conte to life again.
ter Oiling up, 1 sfarUd tO get thé 406 Off the Well, boys, ve dia not find a clear track

acae as a door Mffi new!
engine track, and the grât thint 1 did was ta througlx the yards, but çrasbed into a loadea Why net run out and ask the girls ta tta
rua mack into 4, dralt of emPtY Cars dame train, aaa it mý4e an awful wreck The old

to-night and tAlk it over?'
yard jnau bad left atandint without li ghtS 9n' $94 And X!AÏPhy &44 IWeUt UP ig t4e air te- es just the thing, yeu alwaya
weil, I dia not hart thé cars much, but 1 had teth«,, thep_ we cange a .ùIllal and wère buried 'Th&

to t*ke the 4o6 back into the bouse fer ré- under the wreckage. AfW a bit, 1 Sot my what to d'O, msýn-àY1 Wd Nellié, IovineYý as

The reund-boute foreman gave, me au she put âway her Truly, she
pairs. gen&«,. and felt around, aad feund Mulphys
old scrap pile of Ku entine, No. a" and when eeiz et the mothers wbe alwiyâ knoir jut-*hat

body alongside of nie, &0 8 little light,

st last I Sot over into the yard, the stock trzin dragged my&elf and liim out inte tht air. We tu do. The girls and, boys,, toc, wére al"»

hd tu, take the slow WeICDýme to tabjëi Xud thongh Olten My
wàa gone &ô, -ni qourse, were bath baaly brulud and cut, but not seri-a

ut down ta platn food, thé welcome and the
freight out. ously burt. Alter a bit Murphy opened kis

1 wbat à trip tha-t was. First we would belpful words mire than. made up for aïy Iâêkîý
My eyes, and what do you suppose was the first

break loo»; then &bout the time we would finit 80 just as the &b9dýw8 wer6 lengtbening ývîr
thing he said?

thé rear en& azd get staxted &Sain, Boulé pas- the old orchard, Sellie and éight of het

aenger train would be due, an& we would bave Re said, qlarry, àuppose we thank G.od for friends wert gâtière a . areun 4 tble table>
aparing our li

ta pull in en the iniddle track. vm 1 belong tu h'm frani no-W ý;NeIIie was unfOlding.,,her el an, 11béie
o al'

tffl Woise, Xlarphy toiddultmau 
A" Àâý,àîd *êatt thit bé gaýy?,fto

by
"d taken &R together, 1 bejran ta Wilh thât . îeet*îýi ýWt inift, -*à M &Il the girls, imtil:tlioughtfui, practical

pilc ci broktu and twisted cars, and we Xam,
1 wat, ruaning a farm, inattad of an engine. Brown said 'But kçwwUl we inikê a

thàtka té him Who iâ: *alwiyt witit his. ebil-
Suess imy Jll-bumor ».ot, contagions, fur Xur- those bard tim' ý1

dren ta pWect and keep in timé et danser. 1 - A,
phy toumeffld» aveu like a pirate at the - II know ù»

Although *e éscaped with eur lhes, myýthy«
't nowj bo7l4 jou kne-X. that.,4 it no ban thtt tbey »mtiràte.

brakeim, jtU" lý»ft:tUt rO94 'bW
ài àèvè*tjrý;ftt 

dents,

t'b 4îfi vreru .1 W710 atig tlioo, the 4kyù
àî9ý,fQt 'M"t à éro*d4 and alf at the store for canée.
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